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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
P u b llshell W eekl y 'I.'hur sdn)' , .flll y 6, 1933 llow ll0 lt. G r een , K y . 
~==~==~~==~=-~=.~~~--~~~~~~ -~~~~ The Lowdown STUDENTS AT CHAPEL SPEAKER CITY COURT MEET 2ND TERM TO 
LTh,~B~::_"'th~-OI~:-,,:~L_: -"hat I WESTERN HEAR OPE~UUNI ~~~D~rLL OPEN JULY 11 
you all don't fully realize it but ~~o ~::~",~'!,;::::.t i~b":~;;;':~: M M LOGAN Imposing Array Of Talent AT WESTERN 
-or next elt.her. So that Is that. •• Expected To Enter An-
• • • 
You know after a holiday we or-
dinarily ha ... e just plenty of good 
old news-no, we mean plent.y of 
new neW!;. but. thIs one ha.& come 
so close to press da.y we ean't d ig 
It up and have It In time. 
• • • 
Don't worry though- there Is a 
next week and by that time we hope 
we will be able to tell you who had 
a late date with who and why. We 
do have a couple 01 hot tips but 
some researeh will be necessary, 50 
exercise thElt patience and we'll be 
telling ~·ou. 
• • • 
Spoke A t Chapel 
This Morning 
Recent Events 
Hour 
On 
RODES TO SPEAK FRIDAY 
Senator Was Once Member 
Of Regents' Board 
For Hill School 
We heard something on Har ... ey 
Hn.rdin alias "Jean Harlow." ~ket- Hon. M. M. Logan, Junior United 
ball star and Jamie Cuncan and States Sena tor for Kentucky, spoke 
Mary Belle Jaggers la.s!. week. TIlere at. the Western ehapel hour th is 
is lihat Ine ... ltable trlum ... lrate again. morning. Sena tor Logan. a resident 
• • ,. of this city, has been a member of 
seems like we IUl ... e sueh a hard the Senate since 1931. ' He h as $ok-
tim(> finding out something about en at Western on several occasions 
just two people-there always has pre ... lous to the address of today. 
to bi2' three or four or more. Make,£ He was at one t.ime a member or 
It so complicated alld for college the BOard of Regents of Western. 
students we have to be careful of Senator Logan In his talk th is 
complications Terrible thing com- looming dlscuSlied current go ... ern-
pltcaUons. Almost gu ... e us ~ 5Uff ment affairs, dealing with the prob-
neck one time. Jems that confronted the recent 
• • • special session of Congress. 
But here is where tile girl rrlend 
gees away for the summer and re-
tums agafn for a VIsit and comes 
baek to "complications." Now Harvey 
was a.. fine lad, troddIng the stmlght 
and natTOw, and being just as good 
as could be whUe J amie Wall here, 
but a las, Jam.1e leaves for her vaca-
lien and whUe the cat's away you 
know what always happens. 
• • • 
So Harvey stsrted playing wtt.h 
Mill"> Delle Jaa-ers. And while we 
--rhink "bf It we do ,Ive Har ... ey CI'~dlt 
for Good taSte-we almost would like 
that too. 'I1len JamIe came up for 
a little visit, longing and with ex-
pectatlona.-you know a month or 
two of !>CparatJon makes expecta.-
tions run 10 high. At least It always 
did With us. One time It went to 
1M-we had a terrible time, could 
hardly eat. 
• • • 
But Jamie's expectations were tul-
filled ancl Mary Belle's weren't. 
Why, oh why, will these boYS do 
that ;.ray? And all ot which aoes to 
pro ... e that distance does lend en-
chantment-up to It. certain point. 
• • • 
So· now we ha ... e some one ex-
plaining again, and, Judging from 
the result, he must me another one 
of those good explainers. On the 
surface thIngs seem to "ha ... e reeum-
ed their normal trend but you know 
sUlI water runs deep and a volcano 
is usually very quiet just before It 
starts action. 
• • • 
Mr. Lopn afso 'polnted out the 
numerous problems yet to be fa..ced 
by the go ... ernment of the Uni ted 
States. 
Before he was elected to the Sen-
ate Mr. Logan was on the bench of 
the Court 01 Appeals of Kentucky, 
serving as Chief Justice at the time 
he resigned to accept hIs new of-
flcc. Mr. Logan has also served a.s 
Attorney General of Kentucky, and 
a.s flrst Swe Tax Commissloner of 
t.hls state. He was a ~ctlepte. to I2le. 
Democratic National Con ... entlon 
held in Chicago last year. 
Hon. J ohn B. Rodes, Mayor of the 
City of Bowling Green,_ will speak 
at the chapel hour of 'Western Fri-
day mornJng .• Mayor Rodes has ad-
dressed the student body at Western 
se ... eral tlmeEi and the studenl.ll have 
come to look forward to Mr. Rodes's 
talk. 
THOMPSON SELLS OUT 
GOAL POST EAT SHOP 
Mrs. William Hughes, who has 
been operating the Helm Hotel din-
Ing room for' about two years, has 
purehased the Goo.J Post, College 
Heights lunch room, from E. Kelly 
Thompson, It bas been announced. 
Mr. Thompson wUI reenter the 
employ of the Teachers College for 
\\'hlch he was a field worker Wltll 
about sJx months ago, in the capa-
city of publicity director. 
J udge Stanley Visits B. U. 
Judge Osso W. Stanley, Combmls-
sJoner or the Kentueky Court of 
Appeals, WIlS a ... Isltor at the Busi-
ness Unl ... erslty Wednesday. Judge 
Stanley makes h is home at Bards_ 
town. He Is a former student of the 
B. U. 
SENATOU i\I. M. LOGAN 
21 FINISH WORK 
FOR DIPLOMAS AS 
B. U. TtRM ENDS , 
New Students to Enro ll 
Saturday Afternoon 
And Monday 
The first. fi ... e week summer tenn 
ot the Business Unl ... erslty wUl ot-
flcIally close Saturday at noon, It 
has been announced. ExamlnaUon 
which are held at the regular class 
hour ~gan today and will 'end Sat-
urday. 
Twenty-one members of the Col-
lege Department wUi complete work 
for dlplomR8 Saturday. They par-
Uclpa~d In the graduation exercises 
held In June Rnd no other com-
mencement wUi be held tor them. 
saturday atternoon and Monday 
morning will be devoted to the reg_ 
IstraUon of new students. Old stu-
dents were enrollc<i at the begin_ 
ning of the summer session tor both 
terms. Classes will continue with-
out interruption Monday morning. 
The second summer semester wUI 
elose at noon Saturday, August 12. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. McElrath 
ot SalIsbury, Md .. ... Islted the Busi-
ness UnI ... erslty Wc<inesday. Mr. Mc-
E1rath Is a formcr student ot the 
B. U. After a short. ... islt at h is home 
in Murray he and M rs. McElrath 
will- go to the World'S Pair. 
J osephine Shaw, former B. V. 
student, ... Wted the school Wednes-
day. 
And another tbollg"ht has just 
come to mind- rather a memory re-
c!tol led. whleh we might mention 
while on this subject. Harvey, alias 
Jean Harlow, ha.& given to Henry 
Baker the well known ozone, as far 
as Mary Belle is con cerned. Hc 
really seems to ha ... e tlxed Henry up 
because we never see Henry and 
Mary Belle together anymore and 
It used to be quite steady. 
• • • 
An d 80 we change the "wn.y ot n. 
maid with a man" to the way at a 
man with II. maid! " 
World's Fair Party Return 
With Tale of W onder Trip 
• • • 
Now we slip bnek to our Patrick 
Henry. Dldn't you know we had a 
Putrick Henry? Oh, my yes. This 
really makes two and maybe th ree. 
Two for certain - we are sure ot 
t ru..t. 
• • • 
This last Patriek has been goln, 
on since Xmas, faet is, since Frank 
Emberger left. And we were sure 
Frank was a "Putrick Henry" for he 
was always running around wanting 
Llberty or death. 
• • • 
Arid now on c ... ery street corner, 
10 e ... ery classroom and corridor, we 
hear Glenn Eikenberry sa.vtng "gi ... e 
me Liberty or gl ... e me dcatb." Glenn 
we reaJ.ly hope you get lJberty al-
though we aren't certain which is 
the leaser of the two evtLs.. 
(Continued on Page Three) 
Members of the Business Unl ... er-
slty Tour to ~he World's PaJr re-
turned here at noon yesterday. They 
reported tha t the weather was cool 
and the t rip most enjoyable. 
While In Chlcago. the part.y had 
rooms at the Medinah Athletic Club 
on North Michigan Boulevard. Visits 
were made on S unday to a number 
at In teresting points In the elty, In-
cluding the Fountain of TIme, Chi-
cago's Southside, and tile Loop. l3un-
day afternoon the part.y was eon-
dueted by bus to all the more Im-
portant buildings within the Fair 
grounds. A guIde-lecturer explain-
ed the natures of each exhibit. 
Monday and Tuesday groups at 
three and four Inspected the Travel 
and Transportation Building, the 
Hail ot Sctence, the Planetarium, 
Field Museum" A ... enue of the 
St.atcs, the General Exhibits, and 
the General Motors BuIlding. 
One of U lC most a ttractive fea-
t UN!S or the tour Wl\.1 a steamer trip 
on Lakc MIChIgan at n ight. The 
members 01 the party stated that 
th4( llihttng effects at the FaI..r as 
seen across the lake were wonder-
ful. The trip Will! made by moon-
ligh t and there was dancing on the 
boa.t. 
Members ot the party presented 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ashby, who were 
in eharge 01 the group, with a beau-
tiful Chinese laqucr serving tray In 
appreCiation ot their services. 
All who made thc tour expressed 
themsel ... es as well pleased with the 
educatJonal teatures ot the Fair, a.nd 
rcturne<1 quite enthusiastic about 
their visit to Chicago. 
nual Local Tourney 
The annllal city-wide lI!nnls tour-
nament under ihe ausp!ce.!. of the 
Warren County Hardware Company 
wlll open next Monday, July 10, on 
the Western Kentucky Teachers 
College courts. 
The mc.!t t h is year Is CltllCCted to 
be Q!lc of ~h~ tiggest Ilnd hest tour-
namen'.s I II t hf' blstory o~ Dowllnt 
Green teunls. ':'1)lh Dick !$I rant, the 
1932 Utle-ho!c:er (lJld Jack Thomp-
sen , chumplon cI HI~8 r.:::.oog the 
entrant:;. Other entrants will be : 
Freeman Tanner. form .. - Indian" 
Umvcrsity tltlIst: Teddy H ornback, 
last year finalist, BUl Stone, Hender-
SOli ci ty ct .p. Ir.;>Jon ; E . B . Corrman, 
Western Te:,chers COllej,:c cinmpion 
the past four :·e3 r~: 3 .nnd Fams-
wOl"th. who illS been under the 
tutorship DC Vincent RJchards; 
James Betcher, one of Louisville's 
younger players; Percy Vaughn, 
Franklin city tltllst; BlJIy Pedigo, 
Glasgow ehamplon and J . E. Chap-
pell, ShepJ.rds ... llle title -holder . 
Among the other entrants wlJl be 
found Emory White, C. T. Posey, 
RIIlph Logan, JunIor Upton Kelly, 
Baker, Hubbard. Jim Lawrenee Sid-
dens, F'Tank Lawrence, W: L. MAt-
thews, and a number of others. 
E ... enl.ll will be held. both In 8lng l e~ 
and doubles, and handsome trophies 
Will be awarded winners and runner-
ups. There will be no mlxt'd doubles 
this year. An entry fee of 50 cents 
for each e ... ent wlU be charged to 
help detray tne expen.s& 01 the 
meet, lnclu<ilng balls, prlreS,._etc. 
Several havr. al:eady t'nfe: ed I.!" 
tourney- atld a larg~ numl'( r are ey.-
pected to ~Ign up witnln the next 
few days. nl~ \\ ho wish tc enroll 
in the toUrl.: mellt should ~e(' lil'r-
man Low\! at 1r.\! Wau'en County 
Hardware Compan)' or Bill Stone al 
the Henry W~tt~:'O. l HotI'I on ~en­
ter stree~. Entries for :h~ meet w:n 
close at noon, Saturdny, July 8, ar,d 
the drawl!'!,"!! wiJ) be held at the 
Warren C,)~mty H ~rdwElre Compa llY 
in the afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
MISS SCHNEIDER'S 
BROTHER PASSES 
AWAY SUDDENLY 
Joseph Schneider Sr .. brother ot 
MIss Florence Schneider , Western 
bursar , prominent lOcal cltlZen and 
former member ot the KentuckY 
LegLslaturc from the Twenty-fifth 
(Bowling Green) Legislatl ... e District 
died Friday n ight at 6 :15 o'clock at 
t he Elks Home on Main street 
where he was stricken III with para-
lysis a bout 5 o·clock. 
Mr. Schneider had not exper-
ienced a. sertous Illness but h ad not 
been In good. health for some time. 
F'fPtleral services were held Sun-
d~y a.!t:ernoon at 3 :30 o'clock at St. 
J~ph's CathOliC Church with burlnl 
following In St: J oseph's Cemetery. 
Mr. Schneider was born and rear-
ed In Bowling Green. Twenty years 
ago he ser ... ed as a mcmber of the 
l.:-";;::;ature. For thc past se ... eral 
yi'!ars he had been secretary of the 
Bowling Grecn Lodge No 320, Ben-
e ... olent and Protective Order ot Elks, 
a.nd devoted his Ume to the busi-
ness of thc fraternal organlmtlon . 
He was a member of St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church. 
He is sunh'ed by h is wife, Mrs. 
Kate Bardmaker SChneider : a 
daughter, Mrs. Karl Grubbs ot Loa 
Angeles; two sqns, J oseph Schnclder 
Jr., of Birmingham, and William 
Schneider of BowUng Green ; two 
sisters. Mn. John O'Connor and 
Mlss Florence Schneider. and twb 
half-brothers, Felix and W~ter 
SchneJder at Bowling Green. 
MIss Grace Richeson of Memphis, 
Tenn. , spent a few da.Ys here with 
h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H . 
Richeson. 
1 st Term Closes Friday 
With End of Final 
Examinations 
REGISTRATION IS MONDAY 
No Enrollment For Full 
Credit After 12th, 
Canon Says 
The fi rst fI ... e week semester 01 
the summer school at Western wUI 
come to an end with the completion 
01 examinations c.t 5:00 o'clock Fri-
day Rfternoon. 
ExamlnaUons will begin at 7:00 
o'elock ThursdElY morning and wm 
continue through FridEl), . 
RegistraUon will be held Monday 
tor those ye t to enroll Cor the sec-
ond summer school te rm. There will 
no registrat ion on Saturday, as those 
now In school sJgned up for the sec-
ond semester when they enrolled 
for the first summer term. Classes 
wllJ start at '1:15 o'elock Tuesday 
morning r"" d will continue until the 
Au~ust graduation August 11. 
Students may enroll tor a full 
program as late as Wednesday, J uly 
12 for full classes. Enrollment may 
be as la te as Saturday, July 15 
for a limited program. Alter Satur-
day no enrollment ma.y be made for 
credit. 
There Is no change In ribe COUfSefl. 
to be otfered the second SIllJlT.Jer 
terxn. They wUl meet as indicated In 
the schedUle made out at the begin-
ning ot the summer school. 
Exalnlnatlons wUI be held in the 
regulElr elassrooms unless spec1aJ. 
arrnngements have been made. No 
varatlon In the hours at "WhIch ex-
amina.tlons are scheduled will be 
possIble, Dean Grise announced. Ex-
aminations In courses for the entl.re 
summer session has been left to the 
discretion of the heads of the de-
partments concerned. 
The schedule Is as follows: In all 
courses having recitation in the 
torenoon the examinations will be 
held Thursday, July 6. 
Class Period ' Examination Period 
7:15 a. m . .. . . 7:15 a.. m. to 9:05 a. m. 
8:15 a. m .. ... 10:10 a. m. to 12:00 n. 
10:10 a. m ... 1:20 p. m. to 3:00 p. m. 
11 :10 a. m .. . 3:20 p . m. to 5:00 p. m. 
FrIday. July 7. 
In all courses havtna recitation in 
the afternoon, examinations will be 
held as follows : 
Class Period ExaminB.t1on Pertod 
1:20 p. m ..... 7:15 a. m. to 9:05 a. m. 
2 :20 p . m ... 10:10 a. m. to 12:00 n. 
3 :20 p . m ... 1:20 p . m. to 3:00 p . m. 
4 :20 p . m ... 3 :20 p . m. to 5:00 p . m. 
.J. R. WHIl'MER GIVES 
LECTURE AT CHURCH 
In the a bsence 01 the pastor 
of the Cumberlalld Presbyterian 
Ch \l rch. Re.... E. C. Comfort, who 
is attending Ule World 's Christian 
Convention In Chicago, Professor J . 
R. WhItmer gave a stereopticon lec-
tu re on the Holy Land at the ehurch 
Saturday nigh t . 
Protesor Whitmer h as It. large 
number of Interesting pictures which 
he secured on his trip through the 
Holy Land se ... eral years ago. 
WESTERN REGENTS 
TO MEET JULY 15 
!'he Board at Regen l.ll of West-
ern State Tenchers College will 
meet here July 15, James H. Rich-
mond, Superin tendent of Public In-
struction, annOWleed .recenUy. 
Dates for the Board meeting of 
two other State supported schoola 
were also announeed. 
The Board ot Regenl.ll of Murray 
Normal School will meet there July 
G. The tollowing day Mr. Richmond 
will prealde over a meeting ot the 
Board ot Trustees ot the West Ken-
tucky Industrial College for Negroes 
at Paducah. 
, 
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DIES AT CROFTON 
LAST FRIDAY EVE 
.. 
STUDENTS' WEEKLY 
IN THE WHITE 
RACE TO 
SUMMER 
S MARTNESS 
• • • 
• 
• _ _ _ ;!l. tary Cluh at the weekly meeting of 
I Amusement I the organization h~ t-"dt.y at the First Presbyterian church. I Calendar The club presented Mr. Matthews 
~ ___________ '* with a. handsome basket of flowers 
In congratulating the new executive 
officer. The Installation speech was 
made by J. R. Meaney. • 
THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1933 
TONIGHT 
Olamond-"Study In Scarlet" with 
June Clyde, Anna May Wong. 
Mrs. Belle Myers, mother of Mrs. Hollywood's Out- Capltol-"Peg 0' My Heart" with 1 "------------, 
M. C, Ford and Rex Myers of thiS Marian DaviS, Onslow Stevens. 
AM ERICA NI SM? 
July 4, 1776 , a group of 
m e n gathered a r o und a tabl e 
an d sign e d the ir n a mes to 
a docume n t t h e r eo n . S ince 
t h at m ome n t, t hat date has 
been pl'ocla imed t h e m ost 
sign if ican t in all American 
histol'Y. On t h a t day t his 
nation claimed its fr eedo m . 
E a c h year o n Jul y 4 since 
the s ig nin g o f t h e D eclar a· 
lion of independe n ce t h e 
people ha ve celebr ated that 
e vent, It h as come t o h o ld 
a place in Am e r ican trad i-
tio n su rpassed by n o n e . I n 
ti mes o f fo rtune t he peo p le 
h a ve ha il ed t h e day . w it h 
g r eat joy. In periods o f 
str e s s we ha ve looked o n it 
as a day to r e m e mbe r t he 
cou rage o f our fath e r s, and 
to a gain p le dge f a ith and b e-
lie f in t h e Unitcd S t ates. 
T h is countr y is n ow at a 
perio d w h e r e ev er y e xpres-
s io n of fa i t h a nd be lief in 
t his n a tion is n ot on ly n eed· 
e d but a n ecessar y e le m e n t 
t h at s h ou ld be I' e c a II e d 
fo rcefu ll y t o the h earts of 
ever y American . 
J u ly 4, 1933, t h e studen t~ 
of W ester n Kent uc k y T each -
e rs Co ll ege sat in cl ass 
r oo m s o nl y v a g u e ly a ware 
o f t h e da y, ignoring the 
g reatest e vent in Ame r ican 
hi st o r y. 
MODERN BIBLES 
D ean lnge has j a i n ed 
forces with mode rn c hurc h 
l eade r s who be lie ve the la n-
g ua g e o f t h e Bible Is a n ti-
quated , 
Pre a c hing a t St. Paul 's 
Cath edr a l, D ean lnge said : 
" I d o t hin k t h is is a n irre-
l igious age. 
" In t he 1\"'0 places wh ic h 
] k n ow we ll- t he two g r eat 
universities-it seem s to m e 
t h a t t her e is m o r e keen n ess 
abou t r e lig io n , more r eal 
earnestness now t h a n whe n 
city, died FrIday night ~t 8:30 door Girls Take a FRIDAY 
O'Clock at the home of her son, Ben L" ht V " f th Capitol -"Ann Carver's Profes-
Myers, or Crofton. Funeral services 19 leW 0 e slon" with Fay Wray, 
were conducted from the home at Style S itllation Oiamond-"Hard to Handle" with 
Crofton at 3:30 Sunday. James Cagney. 
In addition to the daughter and 'i'____ _ _____ W Armory _ Kentucky Klub Dance, 
son residing here, Mrs. Myers Is 9:00 tol! 2. 
survived by four other SOilS, Bcn SATURDAY 
and Ernest Myers or Crofton, George Capiwl_ "Ann Carver's Profes-
Myers of Hopklnsville, and WilHam slon" with Fay Wray, 
Myers. of Mishawaka, Ind. Olamond-"Hldden Valley" with 
FWx Myers is bookkeeper at Wellt- Bob Steele. 
ern. Mrs. Ford Is the wife of Dr. M. MONDAY 
C. Ford. Western instructor. Ca pltol-"Rcunlon of Vienna" with 
Several members of the Western with J ohn Barrymore. 
faculty went to Crofton Sunday to D I a m 0 n d-"Constant Woman" 
attend the funeral services. with Conrad Nagel and Leila 
GOLF LAURELS WON 
BY OKLAHOM A 
WILLIAMSVILLE, N. Y .. J uly 3.-
A twenty-year-old Univen;lty of 
Oklahoma sophomore. Walter Em-
ery, who came out or the West to 
play in the tournament Cor the first 
time Saturday, won the .natlonal In -
lercolles-Iate golf championllhlp. 
Classed as a decided outsider from 
the time he qualified for the match 
play rounds with a h igh 158 for 36 
holes of medal pIa.\' the first two 
days of the thlrty·seventh annual 
tournament, Emery provided upset 
after upsct In tho preliminary 
rounds and then staged a. spectacu-
lar finish to win the tJhlrty-six-hole, 
linal from Rodney Bliss, of Cornell. 
2 and 1. 
Conunerelal Schools 
CHICAGO, J uly 3.- TIle Natlonnl 
Association of Accredited Commer-
cia.! Schools detennined In conven· 
tlon Monday to write a code under 
the Industrial FWcovery Act. 
H. E. V. Porter of J amestown. N. 
Y., secretary of Ule association, said 
one of the principal reasons was to 
help weed out fradulent commcrcial 
schools which enroll students, col-
lect tuition and then vanish. 
Weather Service Cut 
WASHINGTON - Twenty - three 
weather bureau observation stations 
or 200 maintained In this country 
will be closed under plans by the 
Department of Agriculture to reduce 
its expenditurcs. 
- - --
Gold ore has been reported dis-
covered In Skourloti.s.sa, Cyprus, and 
work Is under way to mine It. 
Hector Edmunson. University of 
Washington track coach , lo.st two 
dual meetli this yeaor for Ule first 
time In twenty· two yenrll of coach-
ing Northwestern Insti tutions. 
Mrs. Dorothy Baer. estranged wife 
oC Max Baer, heal'ywelght boxer. Is 
woman's champion of the Sacra-
mento Golf Club. 
Early scallon rains in · Chicago 
Hyams. 
TUESDAY 
Capiwl- "Reunlon of Vlcnna" with 
with John Barrymore. 
D I a m 0 n d-"Constant Woman" 
with Conrad Nagel and Lelia )iyams. 
WEDNESDAY 
Capitol- "Gold Diggers of 1933" 
Special Musical Spectacle. 
Dlamond-"Silver Lining" with 
Betty Compson and Maurice O' Sui· 
!ivan. 
M rs. Chlldre!l!i Geu; Degree 
Mrs. Gus S. Childress, formerly of 
Bowling Green graduated Saturday 
from the University of Southern 
California receiving the degree of 
Bachelor of Arts. Before her mar-
riage. Mrs. Childress was Miss 
vohnnle Mae FolHs. She a.nd her 
husband have resided In California 
for fi ve years. 
----
Cnlld t.a.bot' Ban Ga ins 
, WASHINGTON - Ratification or 
child labor amendment by t he Im-
portant Industrial state or. 1IlinoLs 
.brought the nWllber of indorsing 
states up to 14. Twenty-two more 
states will ha ve to ratify before the 
amendment goes Into the Constitu-
tion. 
W. L. Matthews. director oC the 
Trnlnlng School oC Western Teach· 
ers College. was Installed as the 
president of the Bowling Green .Ro-
Kentucky. 
J Ulie Vlusek Klub 
By NEA Serviee D 
HOLLXWOOD-TIle white cos- anc:e 
tumes, touched up by eonstrastlng 
accessories, are gocd from the ball· ARM 0 R Y 
room to the beach, these days. 
June Vlasck wears one of the new Friday, JulU 7th 
oyster white knitted !;lathing suits. H 10 tOll 2 
with a halter neckline, backless and ours 1 
girdled with brown patent leather - 1iluslc by-
belt. Her beach p:lrasol Is oyster LEON SPILLMAN 
white, strl]led In red and brown. 
Hurrying down the BOulevard -Iuul-
1 w as young . caused so many postponements that 
is from mtd-May to the end of the 
of season, double-hendcrs are booked 
Pert Kelton wore a white pajama His Orchestra 
outfit. with a huge blue tie, tied In 
sailor Cashion at her neCk. SIX NO -BUJ.: i\lKS 
COME TO THE 
~AZAAH'~ 
Store Wide 
JULY 
Clearance 
SALE! 
, 
You ' ll find IIl1my articles 
at s url. r ls l llgly low J.rices 
III this Store-Wide Clenr· 
Il Il CC. 
n elldy-to.wear 
Ullderwcnr 
}' oot.wenr 
-and-
Accessorlcs_ 
OUR. SE~n·A_NXUAI., 
E VEl'''!,! 
The 
BA ZA AR " At t h e sam e t ime i t 
t r ue th a t la rge sections 
t he populat io n al'e out 
t o uc h wi t h Chri s tia nity" 
f on six of Ule remaining ten Sun· a days. 
;¥; -. 
" W e cannot e x p e e t a I 
w o r ki ng man whos e educa- Ohio College Girl I 
When Dolores Del Rio and her Script. 7 [,C 
husband, Cedric Gibbons, sailed for I ~;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ a vacation, Dolores wore a white
cotton broadcloth suit, with almo.st 
Invisible black check!; In It, and her 
lion h as been a s m a tte ring Missing I 
of p u rely modern s ubject s , J . _ _ _ __" 
and w h ose main in ter ests 
a r e in p r o blems o f w o rk a nd 
wages and po litics, t o f eel 
h imse lf at home w ith either 
t h e Bible or t h e P r a yer 
Book, 
" They are not written in 
his la n g uage. 
" W e n eed a g r eat con-
s tructive la bo r of Chris tian 
theology whic h s h a ll m a ke 
t h e f a it h intellig ible a nd 
s atis fy in g to t hose whose 
e ducation h as been of the 
modern type. 
" The m o d e rn m a n wan ts 
t o be a real Chri stian. H e 
wants t o hear t h e real gos-
pel of Chri s t f ro m t h e pul-
pit. But h e must h ear i t in 
t h e ton g ue in w hic h h e w as 
born , and n o t in t he t ong u e 
of 1,500 years ago." 
Police have beep asked to help lo-
cate Marian Buckley. 18. of Cleve-
The G reat E urop ean Pas · J.:\nd. 0., above. who, left her home 
s ian Play presen ted b y t h e to go for a walk J uly 1 and did not 
Fre iburg • Player s was not return. Miss Buckley Is brunet, and 
I was wearing a green shirt and white on y a masterful dra ma s u - .duck trousers when she disappeared. 
perbly produce d , but is truly' She I.s a freshman at Wilmington, 
a n ins piration . 0 ., College. 
white hat pulled down so lar that 
her right eyebrow was Invisible. 
Arline Judge, arriving at the 
studio, wore a white skirt and white 
jacket with puffed sleeves pulled up 
to her elbows and a white bow tied 
under her chin . 
At a regular get- together Cor new 
mother at Dick Arlen's, Hclcn 
Twelvctrees and Arline J udge 
brought their baby sons to visit 
J obyna Ralston and her new son. 
Helen wore knitted wool white 
slack!;. a flannel jacket and a white 
sailor's cap. Arline wore a suit ot 
white linen, tailored pajamas and 
Jobyna, house pajamas of heavy 
white pongee. 
Out playing tennis, Dorothy Jor. 
don touched up her white linen 
sportli dress with a blue and white 
striped belt and a little cap to 
match . 
ORDERS 
CHEERFULLY 
DELIVERED 
PHONE 1581 
Western Lunch 
Room 
"At the Foot of the Hili" 
Special 
Summer 
Rates 
Uuuleure ____ ____ __ ________ __________ ______ __ 4Oe 
Shnllll)Oo and ltlarcel __ ________ ___ ___ ____ ___ __ $1 
Shnllll'Oo an d }' Inger Waye __ ___ __ ________ __ __ 75c 
Arch lind Haircut _ _____ __ __ ___ _ ___ _____ ___ __ 4oc 
Combinaf ioll-Shnmpoo, Finger Wave, Facial 
nnd ]:rllnicnre, Only __ ______ ______ _____ ____ $2 
Permtlllents- $ 3.50 and Up • •• Two or More at 
Reduced Rates! ! ! 
Ue l'crsc Spirnl Croquig llo le __ _ ___ _ __ _ _______ $ ';.[,0 
'l 'h ese l,rlces will preynil during the summer months 
nnd with o u r usual expert work. 
LICENSED OPERATORS ONLY! 
Nahm Beauty Shoppe 
440~ !lain Street Phone 131 
STUDENTS' WEEKLY 
DIGGERS" SETS 
ELABORATE EVER 
STAGED FOR PICTURE 
.. ,. .. 
" 
Dances and ensemblC8 for Warner 
l?~~' ;,~~~:~ .. ~n.d dramaUc spectacle Of 1933;' which opens Theatre starting 
f~~§:~K~lt~:~"'!'~d,ito be Ute most produced In a In silken hem-
a hell!cal staIr-
I :~~~,.U;;;~;~~"[~ " Shadow Waltz" ~ the 
and 
the 'PetUn' In the Park" num-
nn entire park with benches, 
mounds, trees of spun gln.ss and 
&Uk, and a be.ckground of fantastic 
shapes and forms was constructed. 
The num ber Itself Is fast and zippy, 
and girls totI;c\.hcr a n d like 
t n'""ling_-,CVer seen before. 
Forgo1.twl Man" number 
1-" . • -.- romp over gigantic trend 
on wlUch they keep ever going 
never arriving. 
background of silver coins lUI 
as Ulc prQ6C(!nium arch ot a 
coins for wings and 
' •• '~.'; •. costumes tonn the 
set tlng for 'We're in t h o 
another of the unusual 
In this unusual picture. 
dances and ensembles were 
by Busby Ber ke ley with 
sonp W arren and Dubin, w1lo 
wroce hit music In "42nd Street," 
Tbe production Itself Is based on 
..AveQ' H opwood's play and carries 
:l all star east. Includlnl Warren 
'U1lam, J oo.n Blondell, Aline Mac· 
lahon, Ruby Keeler, DIck Powell , 
Guy Kibbee, Ned Sparks and Ginger 
Rogers. Mervyn LeRoy directed 
I To Speak At B. U. I 
.. * Mr. J: Walter Ross. of the South 
AN ADVENTURER OF THE SKIES 
TAKES CONTROLS AGAIN 
* * * * * Hill High SChool Pittsburgh, will 
speak a t the Business Univer- Lindy Grooms Uis Plane for Atlantic 
sit.y chapel Friday 
morning. Mr. J . Flight 
Murray Hill an· * _______________________ _ 
nounced toda.y. 
Mr. Ross w1l1 give 
on shorthand and 
typing. 
He Is the QutJlor 
of English, short-
hand and type-
Mr. Ross Is onc 
of Ute outstanding 
lecturers and In-
J . Walter n oss sturctors In Con ..... 
merclaJ Education in the United 
StaLeS. 
He taught in the sununcr school 
at the Business University for sev-
eral years, leaving here about ten 
years q o. 
T H--:E::-:-L O::CW"-D=-O'-W-'-N 
(Continued [rom Page One) 
But th l.s Liberty Farrar! dOC8 
have some fatal attraction for the 
other sex, for even before Glenn 
and Frank, there was that PoHsh 
lad. Steve Shlanta. 
• • • 
A hint to the wise is sufficient, 
Glenn. After rr.uch Investigation 
we find this Steve boy returns to 
town every now and then, as you 
probably aJ. rcndy know, and we find 
he stln carries some weight.. ;c; 
• • • 
Just as you reach the pinnacle of 
success, Steve may come back to 
town and then where wUi you be. 
Yeah, that"s what we are ask:1ng 
you. Where will you be? 
• • • 
It·s hard to imagine anyone 
for publicity In our little 
but believe It or not, we 
coqu",,, this week 'and Up to mld·May of the to see If we ':.::.- .::.' 
season. Lonnie Wnrneke. I C-C_·""·-hand. That friend 
pitcher ot the Natlonal~ague h as 
never h urled an · Inning In the • • • 
" 
Pblfadelph la. park. Agai n h eedi n g the lure o f hi g h a dve n t u re in the 
i
------------; I ".;";y=v;o~a~o!e~t~re ";:::n~: Col. Charles A. L indbergh is picture'd above in the co,ckoit.1 
things up a bit and so here o f the 700· llOrsepo w e r m o n oplan e in w hic h h e 
We are 1)le n sed -t o , even if this did come s oon to fly to G r eenla n d to c h a r t a norl h e rn air 
1I .~'nd.""nd we t.hink you should Europe. Below you see t h e s hip as h e took it up 
you can-If nothing elSe Caldwe ll, N. J., all a test h o p t o New York. 
Lou, we prophesy I " ;:.: ... ,, . •• ;t,h·oe. dear old paper. ~Bo:; I~~;~.;:;;::~; 
o ur 81)))oJnttnent as ex- the phone ror leaves town thls coming satur· 
cJu!lh'e agellts r", the nn." ;~Yi.h;;;g or and we'll bet most and we won't even see or hear 
I I but money you won't have of her Until september. 
tlon811y known dUll moments for awhUe. • •• 
Perkins 
Cosmetic Line 
• 
We bave . eeuM a special rep· 
retJehtatlve for the .. eek of July 
lOCh f or yollt' complete, Individ-
ua.l t reatment. 
io'ur 8J1I)olnt llle n t. call 34 , 
.p.s.n 
• • • 
And nQw permit us to dlsg-ress lor 
a moment. but we can't let one 
fflends, who lurnlshes more 
' •.. :c •• : the old Lowdown column 
any other Individual, escape 
town without some honorable 
mention. 
• • • 
This person or rather personage 
Is nOlle other than our own beloved 
"Little Racketeer," Miss Elizabeth 
RObbins. She Is really R sweet 
" B.8 so many will testlty and we 
Elizabeth, we wish you luck and 
hope you have a happy vacation. 
• • • 
And Ho~wn-such is life. 
"Old Ironside," Dama~ 
BREMERTON, Wash .. - Strong 
winds flung the U. S. S. Constltu· 
tlon ngalnst some piling when the 
vessel was docked here Saturd~ for 
a five-day visit , swlnglog three guns 
around and SlrIf-Shlng some of the 
works. 
CCC · C"O.,w:,orrled for a long Ume that Patronlu the Advertisers of 
disrupt the male popu· The Student" Weeldy 
.,.:_, • . w_e had to tell a ll and ___________ _ 
what they were run· '* 401 
• • • I Mary at Home I 
~~E:"~C~O:'~. ~M~':'~h~' ~&~~~~H~.~But Elizabeth has at IElSt found W C man In Louie W lker and life again untroubled. Sorry to say 
Phone 1015 
TAXI • • • • • • 
TRUNKS MOVED 
rAXI 
SAV AGE V"DRIVE"IT 
Cilmbe: Tree at. sa 
COLONEY, Kan- M. A. Moore, a 
trre specialist, has a unique record 
for a person of h is age. Although he 
88 years old, he dally Climbs a 
He was a soldier In liIe Con· li;d~"'" army and has been " mend· 
lng" t.rees slnce 1928 when he re· 
tired f rom actua l bul1ness. 
DI~d~~ND 
Any Seat 10c 
FRIDAY 
JAMES CAGNEY 
In 
" HARD TO HANDLE" 
iUonday nnd 'l ' uesdoy 
"CONSTANT WOMAN" 
with 
CONRAD NAGEL 
LEILA HYAMS 
Wedoesday·Thursday 
" SILVER LINING" 
wll' 
BETTY COMPSON 
MAURICE O'SULLIVAN 
ROOM 
and 
BOARD 
Ilt the 
HARDWICK 
HOUSE 
Rooms-L1, ht Houekeeplnr 
Clean, Comforta ble, Three Baths. 
Shower , Hot Water Daily 
Near School-15l.Z Normal Blvd. 
Co li 1626-)( 
."" 
Servicll on Trunks and 
Banarc 
CAPITOL 
}~rJdnl' Il lid Saturday 
GENE RA Y!'ItOND 
-In-
"Ann Carver's 
Profession" 
Monda]' nnd Tuesday 
FAY WRAY 
JOHN BARRYMORE 
- In-
" Reunion of Vienna" 
3 Onl's' Onl), 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
Greater thaa 
"t2Dd Street" 
5 SOil( Rita 
tJ GI"Nt. Stan 
Over 300 Girls 
JOAN BLONDELL 
GINGER ROGERS 
G UY KIBBEE 
ALINE MacMAHON 
DICK POWELL 
NED SPARKS 
MANY OTHERS 
"'The World 's Most Beautiful 
Girls" 
No Advance In Price 
NITE AND DAY SEn VICE ~~~~~~~~~!L~p~a;tronize Our Advertisers 
This 
Week's SPECIALS For Students 
.P int' QlIIllIl y Organd)' UJ.lOUSES with 
)'our fnrorlte color of I'IQ VE sklrts. 
Ass o rt ed co lors I1l1d s izes llJoi 'w e ll 8 S 
,.I nln wh Ue. 
Special 49c Each 
\\,JII'I'E P L HSES, As~orl ed Styles, 2;,)c 
WHI '.I'.E PIQ UE or LI~EN 1IA'1'S, 
A Shade ror all'. S)lllilial 49c 
NATIONAL STORES CORP., 
9 21 College SI r eet 
(Formerly Ehrenwald's Loca t ion) 
Here Is a recent picture of 
Pickford, taken at the start 
nation" air races In Los Anl"l ••. 
''''>.::_ smiling. although a 
she was tearful when 
'?~:~~~:'~ ';::::~~ that she and F separate and 
divorce. 
Her 
Friends 
Admire 
Her 
Permanent! 
They should 
... she got it 
at 
Irene Beauty Shoppe 
Phone 1336 937 State Street 
, 
• 
P age F our STUDENTS' WEEKLY C;::~~~~C:'-:j;;:~~~;;~;:~;~i ~:::=::::::"::::::J:~~~~=::~~~~~~~,:-=~~:::::;-::::,;rU~C~L A CAPTURES allst, Cliff Slitter, with a 
;' - & ~ a .. • • • • • close-tougbt victory over N ONSENSE I Tres Bonne . . . to I I Western Notes I TENNIS SINGLES M"",hy. of !I.mUtoo ColI""' ..... _____ 9-7, 8-6, at MeI'ion Cricket. Club. Say the LEAST! "0 - - former weste! HAVERFORD, Fa .. July 3 :~ol- Championship In dO.~U_b'~'''''o~W,~'''~t~~ou~t 
Fourth of July on the HUI was 
certainly a. close allair. 
* -----------" . to the COIUit too, with 
- 1~~~~~~It';:~r, now a stud:!l1t in lJJ.e icgcdom's highest tennis honor, (,he pair, Joe \Coughlin I ' Colorado, is In Bowling Na tional Intercollr,Jiat.e Bin g 1 e S taking the final 6-2, 
hLs sister Miss Char- Championship, went West Saturday, over Karl Kamrath and 
The punch you get at &orne partIes 
cC'l'talnly carries a wallop. 
Roemer for the summer. tills time to the Coast, dangUng Jack Williams, of TexQ.S, In Q 
trom tJ\e brilliant racquet of Jack hour match. 
A couple of little ga.ls from the 
country attending summer school, 
unable to accustom themselves to 
the sidewalks took off thell' shoes 
and walked down F11teenth street 
hy the tobacco barn letting their 
toes ffOel the dust .seep up between 
their toes-Hap py and home like. 
MIss Lotta Day. of the Home Eco· 
and MIss McLean, 
to went 
funer· or-.. 
Frances Hoover Is attending the 
World Fair In Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt of 
Scottsville. Ky., annoWlce the mar· 
rmge of their daughter, LUlian 
Tidball, of the Unlvers.ltv' ot Call- .-______ _ 
lomla a.t. Los Angeles. -
The SouUlem CaJUomla singles 
tJtJist succeeded to the crown worn 
las t yenr by Tulane's lntematlon· 
Since he entered organized base--
ball. Ernie Orsattl. Cardinal out--
fielder. has batted .324. 
I n answer to questions as to the 
object of this column. Na..w It atn't 
so dumb It·s supposed to be (unny. 
The gal that nearly got choked at 
the Twelfth Street Inn certa1nly 
i.sn·t old maidish. 
on February 4, 1933, In ;:::::;rjlii Mr. Paul Strcct Ferren' ,~0~f,:t~h~1s1f~ I 
Ky., with the Rev. I . 
~\i1J' Specials 
Movie Star (uslng new toUet prep. 
aratlon)-Thia is aWlal. stUll. Why 
did you buy It? 
Her Maid-I read an advert.1se. 
ment In whtch you praised It highly. 
=-~ Transcript. 
Moles may be removed by sliding 
down PIke'S Peak-on the moles. 
-Colliers. 
A jealous woman holds ft, man 
guilty of everything untU he proves 
!his Inn(.l(ence. After he proves his 
innoceul"f' she merely suspects him. 
-Colliers. 
Henry-Did you·all evah speak 
berore a large audience. Owage? 
Oawge-Ah 'low ah did. once 
yowsah. 
pastor of the Russellville 
Church, lUI the orriclant. 
The bride fa a graduate of the 
Scottsville High School and also at· 
tended the Western Teachers Col· 
I ... , 
The brldegrom' '''' is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O . E. Ferren, 1302 High 
st reet. He is /I gradujlte of the 
Bowling Green Hl8h School, a for· 
mer student of the Western T each· 
ers College. and is connected with 
the Park City DaUy News. 
Miss Ruth Holman of Bowling 
Oreen and Mr. BW'llS Wornal of 
Princeton. W. Va.. were united In 
marriage· Monday evening at the 
home or Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Her. 
rings In Ashland, Ky., with Rev. 
Mr. Herrings offlc.latlng. 
The bride is t he daUghter or Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Holman of thfa \ cl ty, 
and fa a graduate of the Western 
Teachers College . For the past three 
)-ears she has been teaching In West 
Virgin ia . 
co~n; 
'l' ll UUS])AY A~"» FUl))A¥ 
f 'JWU )] A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Full Size 
Banana Splits-
A ll )' I'Javor 
SODAS 
,/ 
c 
'1'0 A~¥ ONI<.: OJo~ OUR Jo~OUN1''\ IXS AXH 
RE.n n:SH l'OtiHs}: r;n 
Carpenter -Dent-SiIhlett Co. 
6- B1G STORES--6 Henry-What did you·all say? Owa.ge-Ah said, " Not guilty." 
- Farm Journal. 
HalkJ..llg back to the matter of In~ 
nation, have you noticed how the 
grand old .scoftlaws swell up a little 
bit every time another state votes 
Mr. \Vomal is the &on or Mr. and 
Mrs. John Womal of Princeton, W' I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~ Va., and Is engaged in business In 
Bluefield. W. Va. , where they will 
make their home. 
on repeal?-Macon Telegraph. I ~:Ou·~.~,,'--to hand It to the 
Among other common thlnp the I ~-;,";~Iii;;i along with the KENTUCKY KLUB TO GIVE COTTON BAll 
AT ARMORY FRIDAY 
uppitY (olks tlU1l up their noses at Here's the creation 
chorus of 1:~~:~,t~~~:' 15 !t'osc. of huzzahs ~ 
Nautical (ete The old fashioned girl who mar-
ned a man who could provide her I ,--,:-_ ___ .... _ .... ::-_ ::';) 
with a good homc, now has a B R ~ The Kehtucky Klub ot the Busl· 
ness University Is giving a Cotton 
ArmoryBall at the .Ann. 0::.:-"CO.,,: night. This affair is the 
mi~,-",~ summer school dance. 
hours wI! be from 10 :00 p. 
2:00 o'clock In the morn· 
will be six no-breaks, 
daughter \\'l!o looks around ror one A _ ._ ",'" .. who can- provide her with a good 
car.-8am HUI. 
ROBINSON, nl.-State's Attorney 1:. __ 
J. Stanley Bradbury snld he had 
discovered five or six l'CaSOns why 
he wished to remain a bachelor. All 
of them came into hIs office. They 
included: 
Two sons gave their (ather a 
bea.tJng when he refused them a car. 
A stepson threatened to kill his 
mother with a butcher kn1!e. 
Parents asked advice on how to 
keep the daughter home nights. 
A woman complained her h us. 
band had beaten her. but she did 
not Wish to have him arrested. 
A h usbarv:t complained hls fath. 
er·ln· law had a young bride locked 
up at home and wa.s waiting (or him 
With a shot. gun. 
The DeMolay bathing beauty oor:,. 
test was a flop-the gals must have 
forgotten to bath. 
-
Leon Spillman and his Or · CLEVELAND concern haa qu it I ~~~~;.: winning fame over the t he manufactu re of motol' as a high class band. wUl 
cara and tUl'ned to maki ng beer . 
It Is v resumed the C'uatomera wl1l speclally prepared coolIng sys . 
now get more smiles to the ga l· has been arranged to assure 
Ion. dancers ot a pleasant evening. 
• • • has been decked with the 
"Oottw'flllr', 00' lank drained," the spon.wl'lng club. ,The iii", a dl.pa/e ll frllm Col nrado. come clad In dres5es made 
Doe,lIhat mean the lieKIena"t gt'own in the Clelds or the 
oo"ernoOr will now lIalle to make to da.nce at the Cotton Ball. 
tile .peeellu tor a while' men may check their coats and 
• • • be thought none the less of tor do-
A mlnlatel' of Manll'Jeld, Ohio, Ing so. 
recently let new record by play· Faculty chaperones wID be pres· 
Ing 150 holes o f golf In a alngle the names to be announced 
day. AVPol'ently an attempt to 
IIho",. t bat the ,arne could be InvltaUon Is extended to the 
mjl.de more holy. of West.em to be present 
A Change of 
·~GoalPost 
o 
Ownership of the 
u 
N 
C 
I 
N 
G 
(Opposite ",We,stern L ibrary) 
rt will be j ur policy to 
the best food obtainable, 
and careful preparation, 
th at 'fill p I ease, servICe 
, 
Our Prices Will Be 
Most Reasonable! 
serve 
tasty, 
wit h 
WE 
. ~\ 
INV ITE YOU TO VISIT i .... . 
Spillman a t "Beula Villa" 
Leon SpUlman and his Orchestra 
wtU p lay (or a dance engagement at 
the "Beula Villa" Hotel at" Sulphur 
Well, Ky" Saturdny night. The 
"Beula Villa" Is one ot the mOl'lt 
noted of summer resorts In Ken· 
tucky. 
• • • enjoy the Cotton Ball with thetr I 
We dotl'l ktlow halO /1101 ~IO" :",~,,:,.th:'~K:':n:tU:':k:y~K1:ub:~o:r~t:h:'1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;~~~ paper ddo l e oller "Showld B. U. HoneVmoon, Be Aboli.thed'" fJ 
goltl(l t o en!! "P. /)III , It I, 101l.h 
breathlen a".rletv that we alValt 
the 1I0te at tile Niagara Fa'/' 
hotd keepeY' . 
After being on the varsity track 
squad only a week, Barry Orns~1n 
of Ill inois tied t he fam ous WUlIs 
Ward of Michigan In the high jump 
In a daul meet at 6 fcct 1 Y.i Inches. 
• • • 
Primo Carnera, tile new heal·Y· 
.... eight champ, haa considera b le 
difficulty In trying to s peak Eug· 
lIsh. Jack Sharkey discovered. 
however, that Primo has no trou-
I>le In talking with his hands. 
( CoPJ·rlg ht . 1931, NEA Servlc~, In(' ) 
=====~~==========~ 
DO YOU 
KNOW 
T he J1rOller Ilrocetlllre 
with f II II I u go huJr, 
hu l ll Sllots, w h ite 
h a i r , oili ness, Ilnu · 
tlruff, II Ut! th e ill Y, 
rhHls of ot her hnir 
tro llhJc~1 , 
" 'c do kn ow-nutl tlhlte our 
nt yo ur tlJsII0811 11 
"YOU WILL 8E DELIGHTED" 
Lois-Glyn and Helm Bl)lluly Shopps 
Phon e 230 P hone 532 
Announ ci ng 
- . ' .... 
Our Morn ing, Nooll IlU ti E"clling Qllulil y }~ood 
Open from 'I A. M. to S 1>. iU. 
"Remember t be Proof or thef'uddin l" Is In the EaUn,"" 
}" W. WOOLWOR TH CO., Incorpornted. 
DCllurtul cnt 
